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Introduction

The following instructions are intended to provide the technical knowledge to upgrade an existing Spotlight 6.22, 6.40, 6.41, 6.42 , 6.43 or
6.44 installation to Spotlight 6.45. There are alternative methods of upgrade, the following process describes how to remove existing
components, and install a fresh instance of Spotlight using the Core Installer and Environment Wizard tools.

Some components detailed in the following instructions are not present in earlier versions of Spotlight. In these instances, the instructions
can be ignored.

NB: It is presumed that all pre requisites of 6.45 have been met before upgrading. These pre requisites can be found in the
following document - Spotlight Pre-Requisites/Genesys Readiness

Uninstall Process Spotlight v6.45

In subsequent releases of Spotlight (from v6.45), the Core Installer tool can be used to uninstall Spotlight.

If you are upgrading to v6.45, instead follow the process below

https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/PS/pages/777814018
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Backup

Before removing any existing components, it is recommended that a backup  is taken as follows:

Create a ' ' folder.Backup Upgrade
Make a backup of the full Blackchair files by copying the ' folder and pasting it in to the ' ' folder. '…\Blackchair Backup Upgrade
In SQL Management studio – backup and all spotlight environment databases. slconfig 

Remove Components

As we will be upgrading as a fresh install, the first step is to delete/uninstall all existing components as follows:

Spotlight UI

Delete Files

In , stop IIS Manager IIS
Delete the following folder - '[Install Drive]\Blackchair\IIS\Spotlight'
In , remove the Spotlight website and Spotlight app poolIIS Manager

Tomcat

Delete Service

Open Services
Stop the service Apache Tomcat
Open a command prompt as administrator
Enter the command - ' . eg sc delete  Service Name]'[ 'sc delete Tomcat9'
Select Return
A confirmation message will be displayed

NB: the name of the service will vary depending on what version of Tomcat is already installed. To locate the service name, open
Services, right click the service and select Properties.

Delete Files

Delete all files contained within the following folder - 'Install Drive\Blackchair\Tomcat'

Comms Server

https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PS&title=Service+Name&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=1293059038
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Delete Service

Open Services
Stop the service Spotlight Comms Server
Open a command prompt as administrator
Enter the command - ' . eg sc delete  Service Name]'[ 'sc delete SpotlightCommsServerService'
Select Return
A confirmation message will be displayed

Delete Files

Delete all files contained within the following folder - 'Install Drive\Blackchair\CommsServer'

Loaders

Delete Service

Open Services
Stop the service Spotlight Loader  EnvironmentName][
Open a command prompt as administrator
Enter the command - ' . eg sc delete  Service Name]'[ 'sc delete "Spotlight Loader Demosrv"'
Select Return
A confirmation message will be displayed
Repeat this process if further Spotlight environments are installed

NB: Where the service includes a space in the name, please ensure the name of the service is contained within double quotes
before executing the delete command.

Delete Files

Delete all files contained within the following folder - 'Install Drive\Blackchair\Loaders\[Environment Name]'
Repeat for additional environments

SLS Loaders

Delete Service

Open Services
Stop the service Spotlight SLS  EnvironmentName][
Open a command prompt as administrator
Enter the command - ' . eg sc delete  Service Name]'[ 'sc delete "Spotlight SLS Demosrv"'
Select Return
A confirmation message will be displayed
Repeat this process if further Spotlight environments are installed

https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PS&title=Service+Name&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=1293059038
https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PS&title=Environment+Name&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=1293059038
https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PS&title=Service+Name&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=1293059038
https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PS&title=Environment+Name&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=1293059038
https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PS&title=Service+Name&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=1293059038
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NB: Where the service includes a space in the name, please ensure the name of the service is contained within double quotes
before executing the delete command.

Delete Files

Delete all files contained within the following folder - 'Install Drive\Blackchair\Loaders\[Environment Name]'
Repeat for additional environments

SDP Services

Delete Service

Open Services
Stop the service Spotlight SDP GENAuditCON  EnvironmentName][
Stop the service Spotlight SDP GENAuditPRD  EnvironmentName][
Open a command prompt as administrator
Enter the command - ' . eg sc delete  Service Name]'[ 'sc delete Spotlight SDP GENAuditCON Demosrv'
Select Return
Enter the command - ' . eg sc delete  Service Name]'[ 'sc delete Spotlight SDP GENAuditPRD Demosrv'
Select Return
A confirmation message will be displayed
Repeat this process if further Spotlight environments are installed

Delete Files

Delete all files contained within the following folder - 'Install Drive\Blackchair\SDP\[Environment Name]'
Repeat for additional environments
Delete all files contained within the following folder - 'Install Drive\Blackchair\SDP\Shared'

Logs

Delete Files

Delete all files contained within the following folder - 'Install Drive\Blackchair\Logs'

Erlang

Uninstall

https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PS&title=Environment+Name&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=1293059038
https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PS&title=Environment+Name&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=1293059038
https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PS&title=Service+Name&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=1293059038
https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PS&title=Service+Name&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=1293059038
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Open ' 'Add or Remove Programs
Select ' 'Erlang OTP
Select Uninstall
Follow the on screen prompts to uninstall

Delete Files

Delete  the following folder - 'Install Drive\Blackchair\SDP\Shared\Erlang'
The server may require a reboot before this folder can be deleted

Rabbit MQ

Uninstall

Open Services
Stop the service Rabbit MQ
Enter the command - ' . eg sc delete  Service Name]'[ 'sc delete RabbitMQ
Select Return
Open ' 'Add or Remove Programs
Select ' 'RabbitMQ Server
Select Uninstall
Follow the on screen prompts to uninstall

Delete Files

Delete  the following folder - 'Install Drive\Blackchair\SDP\Shared\RabbitMQ'
The server may require a reboot before this folder can be deleted

Mongo DB

Delete Files

Open Services
Stop the service MongoDB
Enter the command - ' . eg sc delete  Service Name]'[ 'sc delete MOngoDB
Select Return
Delete  the following folder - 'Install Drive\Blackchair\SDP\Shared\Mongo'
The server may require a reboot before this folder can be deleted

Registry Entries

https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PS&title=Service+Name&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=1293059038
https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PS&title=Service+Name&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=1293059038
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Open ' ' from a Run commandRegEdit
Delete any entries in the following locations

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\BLACKCHAIR
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\MONGODB
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\ERICSSON\ERLANG\ERLSRV

Databases

 It is recommended that the existing  database is deleted with as all environments and environment keyslconfig SQL Management Studio, 
values will be added by the Environment Wizard.

Many clients may wish to retain the existing data within the Spotlight Environmental databases, therefore it may not be necessary to remove
these, although they do require to be upgraded (see below). If the client does wish to start with fresh databases, delete all environmental
databases within .SQL Management Studio

Installation

Now that the previous installation has been removed, the next step is to upgrade the retained databases and then start the fresh installation
process using the Core Installer and Environment Wizards.

Upgrade Databases

Locate and open the ' ' folder.…\Spotlight Core Audit Installation V6.43\Upgrade\Database\mssql\Spotlight
If SAM was previously installed, ensure the SQL Agent job already configured is stopped before following the next step
Open the ' ' within the ' ' and run it against the SpotlightSpotlightDB-Update.sql Microsoft SQL Server Management Studio  all 
environment model databases.

Core Installer

Refer to the instructions in the following document - Spotlight Audit/RM/CND - Core Installer

Environment Wizard

Refer to the instructions in the following document - Spotlight Environment Wizard

SAM

Refer to the instructions in the following document - SAM Install Process

https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/PS/pages/1292828673
https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/PS/pages/1293091791/Spotlight+Environment+Wizard+1.4.3
https://theblackchair.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/PS/pages/1292927213/SAM+Install+Process+SDP+-+6.45
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Troubleshooting

Issue Accessing UI

The following error is received when trying to access the UI

Resolution

The fix is to unblock each dll on the bin directory of the Spotlight UI.

In order to do that in one step please open an admin powershell session following command gci c:\blachchair\IIS\Spotlight\bin |
Unblock-File

Configuration Sync Error

The following error is received when the Configuration Sync is started

Resolution

This can be caused if the Spotlight databases are on SQL 2008. To resolve, add the following line to the  Consumer application.properties
file and then restart the  serviceConsumer
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spring.jpa.properties.hibernate.dialect = org.hibernate.dialect.SQLServer2008Dialect
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